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The influence of ion-beam-produced lattice defects as well as H, B, C, N, O, and Si, introduced by
ion implantation, on the luminescence properties of wurtzite GaN is studied by
cathodoluminescence spectroscopy. Results indicate that intrinsic lattice defects produced by ion
bombardment mainly act as nonradiative recombination centers and do not give rise to the yellow
luminescence ~YL! of GaN. Experimental data unequivocally shows that C is involved in the
defect-impurity complex responsible for YL. In addition, C-related complexes appear to act as
efficient nonradiative recombination centers. Implantation of H produces a broad luminescent peak
which is slightly blueshifted with respect to the C-related YL band in the case of high excitation
densities. The position of this H-related YL peak exhibits a blueshift with increasing excitation
density. Based on this experimental data and results reported previously, the chemical origin of the
YL band is discussed. © 2002 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1467605#I. INTRODUCTION
Research interest in GaN has been driven by significant
technological importance of this material. Indeed, GaN is
used in the fabrication of a range of electronic and photonic
devices.1 Due to such technological importance, considerable
research effort has been made to understand the fundamental
properties of GaN.1 In particular, its optical characteristics
have received extensive attention due to their importance for
GaN-based optoelectronic devices.
One of the GaN luminescent peaks, which has attracted
considerable research interest, is the so-called yellow lumi-
nescence ~YL! band. This ubiquitous broad luminescent peak
centered on ;2.2 eV ~at 300 K! has been observed in GaN
grown by different techniques and in different laboratories.1
In optoelectronic devices, YL is highly undesirable since it
represents a competing recombination path which reduces
the intensity of near-gap emission.
A large number of studies have been reported in the
literature on the origin and properties of YL ~see, for ex-
ample, Refs. 2–38!. The YL band and related deep states
have been studied both theoretically ~see, for example, Refs.
10, 16, and 23! and experimentally by cathodoluminescence
~CL! ~see, for example, Refs. 11, 12, 24, 30, 31, and 33!,
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18–22, 25–29, 32, and 36!, photocapacitance,15 photoioniza-
tion spectroscopy,38 deep level transient spectroscopy
~DLTS!,15,37 magnetic resonance,4,5,34,35 positron
annihilation,17 photoconductivity,18,19 and surface photovolt-
age spectroscopy.26 Experimental data reported in the litera-
ture strongly suggests that the YL band can be attributed to a
radiative transition between shallow donors ~or the conduc-
tion band! and some deep traps ~of either donor or acceptor
nature!.39 This mechanism for YL was originally proposed in
an early work on this topic by Ogino and Aoki.3 The broad
nature of the YL band is typical for deep centers in semicon-
ductors, given a strong electron–phonon interaction.40
In contrast to some apparent agreement on the most
plausible scenario for the electronic levels involved in the
radiative transition responsible for YL, the chemical origin of
the YL band ~and, hence, an unequivocal microscopic model
for the center responsible for YL! remains a subject of strong
debate. In particular, it is still not clear whether the center
responsible for YL is of an intrinsic ~i.e., due to native lattice
defects alone! or of extrinsic ~i.e., impurity-related! origin.
Such a situation exists partly because most of the experimen-
tal techniques used to study YL in GaN are essentially
‘‘chemically blind’’ and allow much room for speculations
about the chemical origin of the YL band.
Because YL is generally found in GaN grown by differ-
ent techniques, it has been widely believed that intrinsic lat-
tice defects ~such as simple point defects or extended de-
fects! participate in the formation of YL.1 This conclusion7 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
o AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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Indeed, Pankove and Hutchby2 performed implantation of 35
different species into GaN and found that most of the im-
plants resulted in a strong increase in the intensity of YL,
measured after postimplantation annealing. As a result, it has
been suggested that point defects ~which can be produced by
ion bombardment! are responsible for YL.2,3 To our knowl-
edge, this ion implantation report by Pankove and Hutchby2
is the only ‘‘direct’’ experimental evidence in favor of intrin-
sic point defects as the origin of YL. In this article, we will
discuss the results reported by Pankove and Hutchby2 in
view of more recent ion implantation data and show that
implantation-produced lattice defects alone do not give rise
to YL.
Many authors have suggested that different impurities
such as C ~Refs. 3, 7, 14, 20, 21, 28, 32, and 38!, O ~Refs.
23, 24, 30, and 31!, H ~Refs. 20 and 22!, or Si ~Refs. 27, 30,
and 36! participate in the formation of YL. For example,
even one of the first detailed studies of YL in GaN by Ogino
and Aoki3 has shown that doping with C during crystal
growth strongly emphasizes the YL band. However, based on
this result and on ion implantation data reported by Pankove
and Hutchby,2 Ogino and Aoki attributed the origin of YL to
a complex consisting of a Ga vacancy and some impurity
~not necessarily C!.3 They have also proposed that the Ga
vacancy determines the electronic level of the complex, and,
hence, emission energy is independent of the impurity spe-
cies, in agreement with the experimental data available at
that time.3
In this article, we discuss the chemical origin of YL, an
understanding of which is very important for ~i! the control
of undesirable YL in GaN-based optoelectronic devices and
~ii! the development of an adequate microscopic model for
the center responsible for YL. To study the chemical origin
of YL we have performed an optical doping of GaN with
potential impurities which are always unintentionally intro-
duced into GaN during crystal growth ~such as H, C, O, and
Si! as well as with neutral species ~such as N!. Optical dop-
ing was done by ion implantation, a technique often used to
introduce dopants in a well controlled manner. However, ion
implantation inevitably produces lattice disorder. Hence, we
first address the effects of ion-beam-produced lattice defects
on the optical properties of GaN. An understanding of such
effects is not only important to ascertain the role of intrinsic
lattice defects in the formation of YL but is also vital for a
correct interpretation of luminescence spectra from GaN op-
tically doped by ion implantation.
II. EXPERIMENT
The samples used in this study were cut from six wafers
of ;2 mm thick wurtzite GaN epilayers grown on c-plane
sapphire substrates by metalorganic chemical vapor deposi-
tion ~MOCVD! in three different EMCORE reactors. Both
nominally undoped and Si-doped GaN wafers were used.
The samples were implanted at room temperature with keV
1H, 11B, 12C, 14N, 16O, or 28Si ions using the ANU 180 kV
ion implanter or an ANU 1.7 MV tandem accelerator ~NEC,Downloaded 23 Oct 2007 to 150.203.180.149. Redistribution subject t5SDH-4!. During implantation, samples were tilted by ;7°
relative to the incident ion beam to minimize channeling.
As will be shown below, from the species listed above,
H, C, and O have been found to be involved in YL. There-
fore, using successive masking before each implantation
step, we performed identical sequential implantation of H, C,
and O into GaN samples cut from three representative wafers
~A, B, and C! grown in different laboratories. The electrical
characteristics of these wafers are given in Table I, as as-
sessed by Hall effect measurements or specified by the
grower. Sequential ion implantation was performed so that,
at the end of the implant sequence, each sample had the
following areas: ~i! virgin ~as-grown! material, masked dur-
ing all implantion steps; ~ii! implanted with C; ~iii! implanted
with O; ~iv! implanted with H; ~v! implanted with C and O;
~vi! implanted with C and H; ~vii! implanted with O and H;
and ~viii! implanted with all three species ~C, O, and H!. The
details of implant conditions used to prepare these samples
are given in Table II. The energies of C, O, and H ions shown
in this table have been chosen so that the depth profiles of
implanted species closely overlap, as can be seen from pro-
jected ion ranges, calculated using the TRIM code,41 as given
in Table II.
Postimplantation annealing was carried out in a rapid
thermal annealing ~RTA! system in a nitrogen ambient at
atmospheric pressure. The annealing was performed in the
proximity geometry1 in order to minimize material decom-
position. CL measurements were carried out at 77 and 300 K
using an Oxford Instruments MonoCL2 system installed on a
JEOL 35C scanning electron microscope and equipped with
a cold stage. During data acquisition, a finely focused elec-
tron beam was scanned over a frame of ;803100 mm2 at a
rate of 10 frames/s. CL kinetics profiling was done in spot
mode with a finely focused electron beam. Excitation mea-
surements were performed by changing electron beam cur-
rent, while maintaining a finely focused electron beam. The
CL signal was dispersed by a 1200-lines/mm grating blazed
TABLE I. Free electron concentration ~n! and effective Hall mobility (meff)
of the three GaN wafers used in sequential implantation experiments.
Wafer Grower n (1016 cm23) meff (cm2 V21 s21)
A IMREa 4 144
B EMCORE <1
C Ledex 0.5 90
aInstitute of Materials Research and Engineering, Singapore.
TABLE II. The implant conditions used to introduce C, O, and H species
into GaN by sequential ion implantation at 300 K. Calculated values of
projected ion ranges (Rp) and the average number of lattice vacancies pro-
duced by one ion (Nvac) are also given.
Implant
order
Ion Energy
~keV!
Dose
(1014 cm22)
Beam flux
(1011 cm22 s21)
Rp
~Å!
Nvac
1 12C 120 1 5.5 1945 946
2 16O 150 1 5.5 1890 1429
3 1H 25 1 5.5 1995 17o AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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cooled photomultiplier tube. CL spectra were corrected for
system response.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Effect of implantation damage
An energetic light ion traversing a GaN crystal generates
a collision cascade which primarily consists of Frenkel pairs
~i.e., vacancies and interstitials! in both gallium and nitrogen
sublattices. As discussed in detail elsewhere,42 these simple
point defects appear to be mobile in GaN at room tempera-
ture, and most of them experience annihilation.43 However,
such dynamic annealing processes are not perfect, and some
point defect complexes form in the GaN crystal as a result of
ion bombardment.42 These implantation-produced defect
complexes significantly affect the optical properties of GaN,
which we discuss below.
Typical CL spectra of as-implanted GaN ~without
postimplantation annealing!, illustrating the effects of
implantation-produced lattice defects on the luminescence of
GaN, are shown in Fig. 1. These spectra, obtained at 300 K,
consist of near-gap emission ~centered on ;3.39 eV!, blue
luminescence ~a broad CL peak centered on ;2.82 eV!, and
the YL band ~centered on ;2.15 eV!. The ripples usually
visible in the YL band can be attributed to the microcavity
effect.44
It is seen from Fig. 1 that ion implantation considerably
reduces the intensities of all CL peaks observed. Figure 1
also shows that implantation-produced defects do not give
rise to any new luminescent bands in the visible part of the
spectrum, which is consistent with luminescence studies of
ion implanted GaN reported previously ~see, for example,
Refs. 2, 13, 21, and 45–49!. Hence it can be concluded that
intrinsic lattice defects, produced by ion bombardment ~i.e.,
point defect complexes and some planar defects, as identified
previously42!, mainly act as efficient nonradiative recombi-
FIG. 1. CL spectra obtained at 300 K from as-grown GaN and GaN im-
planted with H, C, and O ions, as indicated in the legend ~wafer C, electron
beam energy520 keV, electron beam current58.6 nA, CL bandpass52.5
nm!. The details of implant conditions are given in Table II.Downloaded 23 Oct 2007 to 150.203.180.149. Redistribution subject tnation centers, resulting in a strong decrease in CL intensity.
This conclusion is also supported by the annealing studies
discussed below.
The extent of CL quenching by ion bombardment is
roughly proportional to the amount of lattice damage pro-
duced. This can be clearly seen from a comparison of CL
intensities shown in Fig. 1 with the number of ion-beam-
generated lattice vacancies given in Table II. Previous CL
depth-profiling studies49 have shown that, for implant and
CL conditions similar to those used in this study, CL genera-
tion within the implanted layer is dramatically quenched. In
this case, the detected CL signal is generated by the electron
beam impinging on virgin GaN, beyond the implanted layer.
Hence, a further quenching of CL emission with an increase
in implantation-produced lattice disorder ~see CL spectra in
Fig. 1 for the cases of implantation with H, C, and O ions!
can be attributed to an increase in the extent of defect-related
light absorption within the implanted layer.49
The fact that CL generation within the implanted layer is
dramatically quenched may also explain ~i! a preferential
quenching of near-gap emission compared to the other emis-
sion peaks observed in Fig. 1 and ~ii! a redshift ~of ;40
meV! of the near-gap emission peak in the spectra obtained
from ion implanted GaN as compared to spectra obtained
from as-grown GaN ~see Fig. 1!. Indeed, both
self-absorption33,50 and defect-induced absorption of CL in
the implanted layer49 can dramatically affect the intensity
and peak position of the detected near-gap emission coming
from underlying virgin GaN.
B. Thermal annealing of implantation damage
As shown above, implantation-produced lattice defects
act as very efficient nonradiative recombination centers.
Therefore, in order to study the effects of implanted species
on CL emission, such lattice defects must be removed. In this
study, we used a RTA treatment at temperatures up to
1050 °C to anneal implantation damage. However, it should
be noted that annealing even at such high temperatures is not
sufficient to completely remove lattice defects produced even
by the relatively low dose light-ion bombardment used in
this study ~see Table II for implant conditions!. Previous CL
depth-profiling studies49 of light-ion implanted GaN have
shown that annealing at temperatures up to 1050 °C usually
does not completely recover CL emission coming from the
thin near-surface layer directly modified by ion bombard-
ment.
The apparent recovery of detected luminescence by
such annealing, which has been observed
experimentally,2,13,21,45–49 has been attributed to ~i! thermally
induced recovery of lattice defects that enhance the absorp-
tion of light within the implanted layer and ~ii! recovery of
CL emission in the ion end-of-range region, where the con-
centration of implantation-produced defects is sufficiently
low so that most of these defects can be effectively removed
by such annealing.49 Indeed, previous studies49 have shown
that CL emission is restored in the ion end-of-range region,
where the level of implantation disorder is relatively low, but
the concentration of implanted species is relatively high.51,52o AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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1050 °C can be applied to study the optical effects of im-
planted species, although CL emission within most of the
implanted layer can be dramatically quenched even after
such annealing.
C. Role of implanted species
First of all, it should be noted that, from all species im-
planted ~H, B, C, N, O, and Si!, only H, C, and O have been
found to be involved in YL. Indeed, introduction of B, N,
and Si ~to ion doses up to ;1014 cm22! into all GaN samples
studied did not result in an enhancement of the intensity of
YL. Therefore, we will concentrate below on the role of H,
C, and O in the formation of the YL band.
Shown in Fig. 2 are CL spectra obtained at 300 K from
GaN implanted with H, C, or O ions and subsequently an-
nealed at 1050 °C for 15 s. It is seen that, in contrast to
implantation with other species used, H, C, and O implanta-
tion results in an increase in the intensity of YL.53 It should
be noted that thermal annealing at 1050 °C had a negligible
FIG. 2. CL spectra obtained at 300 K from GaN implanted with H, C, and
O ions, as indicated in the legend, and subsequently annealed at 1050 °C for
15 s ~wafer C, electron beam energy520 keV, electron beam current58.6
nA, CL bandpass52.5 nm!. The details of implant conditions are given in
Table II.
TABLE III. The intensities of near-gap ~NG! and YL peaks obtained from
samples cut from GaN wafers A, B, and C ~see Table I! implanted with H,
C, and O ions. The details of implant conditions are given in Table II. CL
intensities were normalized to the intensities of corresponding NG and YL
peaks in the unimplanted parts of the samples ~electron beam energy520
keV, CL bandpass52.5 nm!.
Species
Wafer A Wafer B Wafer C
NG YL NG YL NG YL
virgin 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
H 0.679 1.011 0.779 2.618 0.613 1.391
C 0.206 1.698 0.217 1.971 0.169 2.793
O 0.207 0.477 0.372 3.088 0.477 2.203
C1H 0.190 2.295 0.342 3.118 0.169 3.447
O1H 0.201 0.510 0.407 3.382 0.477 4.284
C1O 0.144 1.348 0.224 3.324 0.303 10.523
C1O1H 0.141 1.424 0.342 3.765 0.303 13.860Downloaded 23 Oct 2007 to 150.203.180.149. Redistribution subject teffect on the CL intensities from as-grown GaN samples
used in this study. Table III gives the intensities of near-gap
and YL peaks ~normalized to the corresponding values of the
intensities in the unimplanted parts of these samples! taken
from representative samples A, B, and C implanted with H,
C, and O ions. CL measurements performed at 77 K reveal
qualitatively similar results to those shown in Fig. 2 and
Table III for CL data obtained at 300 K. Below, we discuss
the role of each of these species separately.
It should be noted that previous studies on redistribution
of dopants implanted into GaN have shown that C, O, and Si
exhibit negligible diffusion during RTA used in this study
~i.e., 15 s at 1050 °C!.1 Although H generally shows some
diffusion in n-type GaN at temperatures above ;800 °C, re-
sults of previous studies1 as well as our secondary ion mass
spectrometry ~SIMS! studies indicate that a significant frac-
tion of H still remains within the GaN film after annealing at
1050 °C for 15 s, presumably, due to the affinity of H to
decorate as-grown and implantation-produced lattice defects.
However, longer anneals ~such as *2 min at 1050 °C! of
H-implanted samples have revealed a reduction in YL inten-
sity, suggesting an effective out-diffusion of H atoms from
the GaN film, which is consistent with previous reports on
the redistribution of H in GaN.1
1. Oxygen
Figure 2 and Table III show that implantation of O into
some GaN samples ~such as those cut from wafers B and C!
enhances the intensity of the YL band. However, in other
samples ~as represented by wafer A in Table III!, the intro-
duction of O does not result in an increase in the intensity of
YL. This result is consistent with some previous implanta-
tion studies,13,21 which suggests that O may participate in the
formation of the YL band. Although the exact role of O in
YL is not clear at present, it appears that O acts as a shallow
donor involved in YL. Such a conclusion is supported by the
fact that the introduction of O by ion implantation enhances
YL only in the samples with relatively low initial concentra-
tions of free carriers (<131016 cm23), as can be seen from
Tables I and III. Moreover, our additional results show that
implantation of O ~with an energy of 150 keV and to doses
up to ;131014 cm22! into several Si doped GaN samples
with initial free electron concentrations from ;531016 to
531018 cm23 does not result in an increase in the intensity
of YL ~as measured either before or after postimplantation
annealing!. Hence, taking into account the currently most
plausible model for the energy transitions involved in YL,3
we attribute the increase in YL intensity caused by O implan-
tation into samples with low initial free electron concentra-
tion ~see Tables I and III! to a formation of donor–acceptor
pairs ~DAPs! involving O atoms, which are known to act as
relatively shallow donors in GaN,1,54 and deep acceptors un-
intentionally introduced into GaN during crystal growth.55
2. Carbon
Figure 2 and Table III, as well as a number of previous
experimental studies,2,3,7,13,14,20,21,28,38 clearly indicate that C
is involved in the complex responsible for the YL band in
GaN. Indeed, it has been shown that introduction of C ~eithero AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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cantly enhances the intensity of YL in MOCVD grown GaN,
as clearly illustrated in Fig. 2 and Table III. Indeed, in this
study, implantation of C into six different GaN wafers ~with
initial free electron concentrations up to 531018 cm23,
grown by MOCVD in three different laboratories! always
resulted in a strong enhancement of the intensity of the YL
band, as measured after postimplantation annealing. In addi-
tion, our studies show that an enhancement of YL is ob-
served only for implantation to moderate doses of C ions
~*1013 cm22 of 120 keV C ions, corresponding to the intro-
duction of *1018 cm23 of C atoms!, while a lower dose C
ion implantation ~say, ;1012 cm22 of 120 keV C ions! does
not result in an enhancement of YL. This latter result is con-
sistent with the fact that the concentration of background C
impurities, unintentionally introduced during MOCVD
growth, is usually of the same order of magnitude; i.e.,
*1017– 1018 cm23 ~Ref. 1!.
Another interesting effect, which can be observed from
Figs. 1 and 2 as well as from Table III, is that, in addition to
giving rise to YL, C-related complexes appear to act as effi-
cient nonradiative recombination centers. Indeed, as can be
seen from Table II, bombardment of GaN with 120 keV C
ions produces ;1.6 times fewer atomic displacements than
irradiation with 150 keV O ions. This difference in the dam-
age levels produced by different ions is directly reflected by
the extent of the quenching of CL emission in as-implanted
samples ~without postimplantation annealing!, as shown in
Fig. 1. However, Fig. 2 and Table III illustrate that, after
postimplantation annealing, the intensity of near-gap emis-
sion in C-implanted samples is significantly lower than that
in O-implanted samples, despite a large difference in the
concentration of ion-beam-generated atomic displacements
for C and O ion bombardment. This effect may be attributed
to participation of C in complexes which act as efficient non-
radiative recombination centers ~or centers with low radia-
tive recombination probability! and result in a decrease in the
intensity of near-gap emission.
Other possible scenarios for the effect of preferential
quenching of all CL peaks by implantation with C ions are ~i!
the trapping of defects at C-related complexes during ther-
mal annealing, which may result in the suppression of the
efficiency of defect removal during annealing and ~ii! in-
volvement of C in defect-impurity complexes which act as
strong light absorbers and, hence, affect detected CL inten-
sities. However, the former scenario does not seem to be
plausible since the concentration of C atoms introduced is
rather low (&631018 cm23) to significantly affect the ther-
mally induced removal of implantation-produced defects.
The latter scenario also seems unlikely since an RTA treat-
ment at 1050 °C results in a complete restoration of the origi-
nal sample color in the cases of all three implants ~H, C, and
O!, which suggests an efficient recovery of light absorbing
defects. Indeed, as-implanted samples grown on sapphire
substrates have a yellowish-brown appearance, while anneal-
ing at 1050 °C completely recovers the apparent transparency
of implanted samples to that of as-grown GaN.Downloaded 23 Oct 2007 to 150.203.180.149. Redistribution subject t3. Hydrogen
Figure 2 shows a typical spectrum of a H-implanted and
subsequently annealed GaN sample, which clearly shows
that implantation of H produces a broad luminescent band
~centered on ;2.25 eV! which is slightly ~;0.1 eV for wafer
C! blueshifted relative to the C-related YL peak. This result
suggests that H also participates in the formation of the YL
band in GaN, as will be discussed more fully below.
D. Excitation density studies
Our excitation density measurements taken from C and
O ion implanted and subsequently annealed GaN have not
revealed any detectable shift in the position of the YL band
for the range of excitation densities used ~for electron beam
currents from 0.5 up to 15 nA with an electron beam energy
of 20 keV!. However, the results of similar excitation studies
of H-implanted and subsequently annealed samples have
shown that, with a 30-fold increase in excitation density, the
H-related YL band undergoes a detectable blueshift ~for ex-
ample, a blueshift of ;7 meV in the case of wafer B!.56 Such
a blueshift suggests that DAP recombination may be in-
volved in the formation of the H-related YL band.57,58 How-
ever, a blueshift with increasing excitation density may also
be due to other processes such as ~i! band filling, ~ii! a re-
duction in band-bending if YL is due to radiative transitions
involving surface states, and/or ~iii! saturation of a lower
energy peak if YL is comprised of several broad overlapping
peaks. These possible processes have previously been re-
ported to explain photoluminescence data.1,57,59 However, it
is rather unlikely that band filling is responsible for such a
blueshift since the position of other peaks, including near-
gap emission, does not change with increasing excitation
density. The involvement of surface states in the radiation
transition responsible for YL in ion implanted samples also
seems to be unlikely. Indeed, our CL depth profiling studies
have shown that, even after postimplantation annealing used
in this study, YL is suppressed in the very near-surface layer,
as was discussed in Sec. III B. Hence the most plausible
explanations for the blueshift observed in H-implanted
FIG. 3. The intensities of near-gap ~3.39 eV! and YL ~2.15 eV! peaks
measured at 300 K from GaN samples implanted with H, C, and O ions ~as
indicated in the legend!, and subsequently annealed at 1050 °C for 15 s, as
a function of electron beam current obtained with a finely focused electron
beam ~wafer B, electron beam energy520 keV, CL bandpass52.5 nm, scan
size ’803100 mm2!. The details of implant conditions are given in Table II.o AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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energy peak if the YL band is comprised of several broad
overlapping peaks. Additional studies are required to distin-
guish between these two scenarios.
The effect of excitation density on the YL band is also
illustrated in Fig. 3, which shows the intensities of near-gap
and YL in H-, C-, and O-implanted and subsequently an-
nealed samples as a function of electron beam current. It is
seen from Fig. 3 that, in contrast to C- and O-implanted
samples, the intensity of the YL band in the H-implanted
sample exhibits a more complex behavior with changing ex-
citation density. Such dependencies of the intensity and po-
sition of the YL band on excitation density ~see the above
discussion and Fig. 3! suggest that the YL band in
H-implanted GaN consists of at least two contributions: ~i!
H-related YL and ~ii! C-related YL, as discussed more fully
below. Hence several radiative recombination channels ~at
least two: H- and C-related! can contribute to the YL band,
which is consistent with a number of previous
studies.20,22,25,34
E. Chemical origin of YL
In this section, we discuss the chemical origin of YL
based on our data as well as on the results previously re-
ported in the literature. First of all, a number of reports,
including this one, show that the chemical origin of YL is not
simple, which may explain the apparent contradiction and
complexity of the results on the properties of YL reported in
the literature.1 In agreement with previous reports,20,22,25,34
our data shows that YL consists of several ~at least two: H-
and C-related! luminescence bands overlapping in the same
spectral region. Hence several radiative recombination chan-
nels contribute to the YL band.
We emphasize that our data shows that lattice defects
alone do not give rise to YL. Indeed, bombardment of GaN
with species such as B, N, or Si produces lattice defects but
does not emphasize YL. Postimplantation annealing of these
samples also does not result in an increase in the intensity of
YL as compared to the corresponding intensity of YL in
as-grown GaN samples. An apparent contradiction between
our results and the results of previous luminescence studies
of ion implanted GaN reported by Pankove and Hutchby,2
where most of the implants have been shown to result in a
strong increase in the intensity of YL, may be reconciled as
follows. Assuming that a C-defect complex is involved in the
formation of YL, one can speculate that ion-beam-produced
lattice defects forming complexes with C atoms, unintention-
ally introduced into GaN during crystal growth, were respon-
sible for the ion-beam-induced increase in the intensity of
YL reported in Ref. 2. Such a scenario is strongly supported
by the fact that most of the GaN crystals grown in the 1970s
had a very large background concentration of impurities such
as C and O.60
As discussed above, the intrinsic origin of YL ~i.e., lat-
tice defects alone! is not supported by our experimental data.
Some impurities should be involved in the center responsible
for YL. From the possible candidates, strong experimental
evidence exists in favor of C. Indeed, experimental studiesDownloaded 23 Oct 2007 to 150.203.180.149. Redistribution subject tshow that introduction of C either during crystal
growth3,7,20,28 or by ion implantation ~Refs. 2, 13, 21, and
results herein! into MOCVD grown GaN always strongly
enhances the intensity of the YL band. Introduction of other
species does not consistently have such an effect on the in-
tensity of YL. An important role of C in the formation of YL
in GaN has also been supported by photoionization spectros-
copy experiments recently reported by Klein et al.38
Despite such strong and unambiguous experimental evi-
dence, the important role of C in the formation of YL is
generally not recognized at present. Indeed, in a recent re-
port, Neugebauer and Van de Walle10 have theoretically in-
vestigated a number of possible configurations of C in GaN
~including several C-defect complexes!. They have found
that, within the theoretical treatment used, C does not give
rise to any deep acceptor level in GaN with low formation
energy. Hence they have concluded that C cannot be directly
involved in YL.10 This theoretical result has also been con-
firmed by other calculations reported by Boguslawski et al.16
However, it is clear that none of the theoretical calculations
can counter the strong experimental evidence of the impor-
tant role of C in the formation of YL. This latter conclusion
is also supported by obvious limitations of the theoretical
approaches used to calculate the properties of deep centers in
semiconductors, especially given the complexity of the real
complex involved in YL as well as the present immaturity of
GaN.
Our data also shows that implantation of O enhances YL
only in samples with a relatively low initial concentration of
free carriers, suggesting that shallow donor levels associated
with O are involved in DAP transitions presumably respon-
sible for YL. However, at present, additional studies are
needed to better understand the role of O in the formation of
the YL band in GaN.
Finally, our data ~see Fig. 2 and Sec. III D! indicates that
H is also involved in a complex giving rise to a luminescence
band in the yellow spectral region. This result is consistent
with previous reports by Zhang and Kuech,20,22 who have
shown that an introduction of H during GaN crystal growth
results in a strong YL band with properties ~such as tempera-
ture dependence of photoluminescence intensity! different
from those of the C-related YL band. However, at this stage,
the microscopic model for the H-related complex which
gives rise to the above H-related YL band is not clear, and
this issue requires additional systematic studies.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The chemical origin of the YL band in GaN has been
studied by ion implantation and CL spectroscopy. Results
have indicated that H, C, and O, presumably in combination
with point defects, are involved in the formation of the YL in
GaN, while lattice defects alone ~as well as the other species
implanted such as B, N, and Si! do not give rise to YL. In
addition to giving rise to YL, C-related complexes appear to
act as efficient nonradiative recombination centers. Our data
strongly suggests that several ~at least two: H- and C-related!
radiative recombination channels contribute to the formation
of the YL band. The H-related YL band is slightly blue-o AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
5873J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 91, No. 9, 1 May 2002 Kucheyev et al.shifted relative to the C-related YL band in the case of rela-
tively high excitation densities. This H-related peak exhibits
a DAP-like behavior ~i.e., a blueshift with increasing excita-
tion density!, while the position of the C-related peak does
not show any detectable shift for the range of excitation den-
sities used in this study. The results of this study may have
significant implications for the development of an adequate
microscopic model for the YL band in GaN.
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